Rare McArdle disease locus polymorphic site on 11q13 contains CpG sequence.
When probes throughout the McArdle disease (myophosphorylase) gene region were used to search for DNA polymorphisms, only an MspI polymorphism was found in 94 enzyme-probe combinations. Along with an insertion/deletion polymorphism more 3' to the gene locus, these polymorphisms will be informative in 75% of at-risk patients. These results contrast strikingly to the six polymorphic sites detected in 15 enzyme-probe combinations in the homologous Her's disease (liver phosphorylase) gene region. This single MspI polymorphic site includes a CpG sequence of known increased mutability suggesting that DNA regions with rare polymorphisms will have most polymorphic sites at sequences with enhanced mutability. Fluorescence in situ hybridization sublocalized this gene to proximal band 11q13, establishing a point of cross-reference between the physical and genetic maps.